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EOODT B)J GET MORE TIKE.

Argnanatfjr aHj Trial Pjttjel TTatil

Ta!diy, Aajait 31.

The pplic.tion of Ja:nei and John
U'Kl.Iy twics convteted of murder in tbo
first dogreo for the killing of David Berk-e- y,

was takcui up by the court yesterday
riernnon, when it appeared that the

Court Stenographer had not completed
transcribing the notes of testimony taken
at the last trial in the early days of this
month, and the attorneys were, therefore,
unable to proceed with the argument.

Judge Ixmgeuecker made an order con-
tinuing the hearing until Tuesday, Au-
gust 3d, at which time hn said the case
would le finally disosed of by the Som-
erset County Court.

Bate Ball Thursday.
Somerset's reorganized ball club will

make their first appearance on the dia-
mond against a foreign team Thursday
afternoon, when they will be pitted
against Vniontown, one of the strongest
amateur clults in the country.

With the addition of four new players,
none of whom, however, it is but just to
add, ever played here before, Somerset
expects to put up a strong game, and
w nether they win or Iooko the afternoon
should I full of excitemcul for lovers of
the National sport.

Wreck en the S. k C.

A freight wreck on the S. i O. U. H.
last Wednesday was caused by a car
loaded with oats leaving the track near
FoustwelL The car was next to the en-giu- e,

and fireman Parsons who was
standing on top of the car with brakeman
Kdward Zerfoss, jumped and caught
bold of a young tree and hung there un-
til the train passed. Zerfoss did not
leave the car. Brakeman Itittner, who
was in the next car, a gondola, jumped
and landed at the edge of the river. He
was only slightly injured. The box car
was destroyed and passenger trains wore
delayed three or four hours.

A Frond Record.

Rev. llann, the Methodist minister lo-

cated al Continence, lias a military record
upon which he looks back with mueh
satisfaction, although he rarely refers to
it even when among hU intimate friends.
He was a member of the famous Massa-
chusetts regiment that was mobtied in
the streets of Baltimore, and later was
one of eighty picked men who did
duty as personal guard over President
Lincoln at tho White Hotisa, when the
relsN were threatening to storm th5
capital. He says that when be first went
to the White Hoiiso he thought Presi-
dent Lincoln the homeliest man he ever
beheld, but after seeing him two or three
times a day for several month-- t and care-
fully studying his features he camo to
think L11 111 tho haudsomest man in the
world.

Sr. Mitchell Kefiiid a New Trial.
When court convened yesterday morn-

ing Judge Longenocker handed down an
opinion refusing the application r Dr.
W.F.Mitchell Tor a new trial. (ing
to the critical condition of Mrs. Mitchell's
health sentence was withheld until the
next Argument court, which meets on
August 'JUh, th3 Ir. entering b lil in the
sum of f J,(KM f r his appearance at that
time.

Mrs. Mitchell has bean prostrated ever
since her husband was convicted and it
is feared th.it the news of the Court's
action iu refusing him a new trial will
have a crushing edeK Upon her.

Argument for a na vr trial in lie'.talfof
Dr. W. F. Mitchell, convicted at Februa-
ry term of court of performing a criminal
operation uiion Miss Sadio K. Baal, w ho
died in the Alleghney General Hospital,
on Ihjcemlier 30th, was beard by the Court
Monday afternoon. The defendant and
the prosecutor, Mr. A. O. Ileal, were
present.

Counsel for the defendant argued that
the Court had erred i 11 admitting iu evi-

dence the telegram written by the dead
girl Is1 fore she took the train at McKees-po- rt

for Somerset, and presented affida-
vits from four of the jurors who sat iu the
case setting forth that u;xn after

they believed the defendant
should be granted a new trial. Judge
Longonecker said that two other jurors
had writteu to him to the same effect, but
that uo consideration would be given to
the opinious of jurors who had changed
their minds after rendering a verdict.
His Honor also remarked that he had
committed an error when be admitted iu
evidence the statements of tho dead girl,
but inasmuch as they were all in favor
of the defendant he did not regret that he
bail done so. At the conclusion of the
argument Dr. Mitchell asked permission
to return to his home in Petersburg,
which was granted. Ha was not present
Tuesday morning when a new trial was
refused.

Recent Deaths.
Mrs. Griffith, wife of the venerable

Wiliiam C. Cirillith, who is in bis ninety-fonrt- h

year, died at her home in Jeuner
township, on Tuesday, of paralysis. She
was ten years younger thau her husband.

She is survived by her husband aud
the following children : Mr. J. J. Grif-
fith, of Jeniieri.mil; Miss Kva Griffith,
of Jeuner township ; Covode Grifliih, of
Alabama; A. K. Griffith, of New York
State, and M rs. Season, of Nebraska.

The funeral look place Thursday morn-
ing, interment being made in the Baptist
Cemetery nearJennertown. Rev. David
Sheerer, of the United Brethren Church,
assisted by Rev. Hutchison, of the Lu-

theran Church, conducted the services.

Mrs. Jere J. GrilUth, aged about 4j
years, died at her home In Jenner town-
ship, at an early hour Monday morning,
from pulmonary trouble. Sho is sur-
vived by her husUind aud one daughter.

.
George W. S holier, aged TO years, a

highly respe-te- citizen of Brotbersval-le- y

township, died last Tuesday after-
noon, from dropsy. Although he bad
beeu suffering for a long time from the
disease which terminated in his death,
the summons came suddeuly and was a
great shock to the members of his family.
He is survived by his wife and four chil-

dren, all of whom are married, a fol-

lows: S. L Sholwr, of
Somerset towuship; Madison Shober,
Mrs. Alexander Coleman aud Mrs. Wes-

ley Landis, of Brolhersvalley township.
Interment was made at Beacbdale, on
Thursday afternoon.

Doe lying Pay!

From the MeyersJale Commercial.

Klsewbere will lie soeu the statement
of tho receipts and exjienditures of last
year's Primaries. It Is not usual to pub-

lish these statements in any of the coun-

ties, nor have we ever seen such a state-

ment issued by the State Committee, or
iu chairman. The combine crowd have
been so iudustriously circulating false
btatemeuU regarding lhe use made of the
money paid by the candidates that the
rule to not publish has been act aside in
this instance, just to show that the gaug
were bowling op the wrong tree as usual.
Mr. Beisecker, the late chairman, or Mr.
Berkley the present incumbent are at least
as honorable, as manly and as honest as

their defamers. The Btatement shows

that the money was wisely, prudently
and economically managed. Every dol-

lar is accounted for. aud the auditors w ho
investigated every ium and bandied
every check, are men beyond reproach

and above suspicion. The worst of it all

is, is the fa.-- t that the men bo have been

doing the dirty work knew the accouuU
w ere straight aud honest, that not a pen-

ny had been improperly expended, but
hoodwink those not so wellthey did it to

inforintd and to further their ow n Mdtiih

in hemes. This bUteinent trip them up

aud cxpe their Ignoble motives.

A good Somerset county farmer and

farmer's loy can find steady employ-

ment at good wage ou a farm naar Lipo-iiic- r.

Westmorland county. Apply at
the Hkrald office Immediately.

NO REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

There Being Only One Candidate for
Each Position to be rilled the

Necessity for Holding a
Primary is Obviated.

T the Republican Voters of Somerset Co. :

There beinj no competition
for the several nominations to be

made at the regular June Prima-

ry Election, only one candidate for
each position to be filled having:
complied w ith the party rules rel-

ative to announcing candidates,
the necessity for holding such
election this year is obviatedind
none will therefore be held.

The several candidates regu-

larly announced will be duly de-

clared the party nominees.
H. M, BERKLEY,

Chairman Rept Co. Com.

In ammianee with the party rules
and a well established precedent, as
well as at the request of a large major-
ity of the Republican Couuty Commit-
tee, aud by and with the consent of
the Executive Committee, Couuty
Chairman IVrkley announces in the
above card that there will be no prima-
ry election this year.

The letter or petition, signed by two-thir- ds

of the members of the Couuty
Committee follows .
To Harvey M. Berkley. Esq.,

t'imiriiutn KepuL.ne-.11- County Committee.
Sir:

We heartily commend ir action In strict-
ly upholding the rules of the Kepultliitin par-
ly ty not announcing lite luiines of tlise
u ho reiueii u, pay their proportMinaleKhan-- s

of I lie iiee.sury expense of hoi.!ili lhe pri-
mary election. And In view of the fact, tint
only one candidal. lias auiiouncd for each
oiU.'e or ptiNiiion U le HIltHi, we recommend
uml advise thai you forctfo the tlein . of a
primary election aud call it utT. We lunlier
uulhoriie you locertily the following named
rainlidatcs for the several oltictM and posi-
tions hi be titled:
For Iijl. 10 isiule C'oa. Kphraim I. Miller.

" John W. Mosloller.
" " James M. Cover.

For P H. Iiirecto' Manassca Shoemaker.
For Jury Commissioner Kpuralin Coleman.

4. It. Itir 1. coinmiUccm in, A l.llson.
John C. idler, Alleulienv.
J. loi 1. U.mi:i te:iMii lioiM.
Simon Tuouias, .

T. It Kraut " C tiinneuee It iro.
Ikiuiel Mickev, I'.lvm linan llor,
A. I. Iaiwr-.- ' " Klk I .lea No I.
N. II. Cnristiicr, - KU l.iek No. iW. M. Siuilh, " Kairhoi...
Inuiiel SiiaiTer, II siiTHVillc B.HM.
It K t'otiuirvniaii Je!teroii.
M A. .1 mm. ririiiii Jeuner.
1. U Wiu, Jeonerloa n It ir .
NeUon ieiiiard, l,-e- r Tirkeyio,l.
.lurot, r Ml MlivreeU.
A. W. Miller. Millorl
s. 1. Tv.lro. N. I'eii.revllle II iro.
J .!i llaiuliwin," N. lialti.nore ISoro.
Jii.-- t ISouiuaii " Noriliniiinlon.
I. I'. ..nimer.iiau (lucaialum'.n'.Vo 1

saii:'iel I ry, r.oi-i,ur- y ii ,10.
.la. on M is ; " Sha-le- .

I. S . Ne Iro.v. S oin-r- ii l I l'. ,ni.
riii'.iji ;.:., - Soui lixmpion.

Pe-k- . " Kiimmit.
W.M I'otman. I '

it--- Turlceyfoot,
J II. J nt:lni..s, t r.iiia T. ro.
liyd siuru, V eller,! in r It. iro.

"DICK" THOSAS SILLED.

Groanl to Tietst ia Front of H:j Hans by a
B. & 0. Engine.

Iiiehard Thomas, a well-know- n me-

chanical engineer and madiiniit, was
ki!!el by a helper engiuo at lo'clK--
Monday morning, in front of his home
near Mtlford Station. His ! ly was lit-

erally ground to pieiws. Particles oftlesh
ere clinging to the w hinds of the engine

w hen It arri veil at Somerset an hour af-

terwards.
The engineer says that after pushing

the early morning through Johnstown
freight up tho hill to the Summit he
started back to Hckwood, the engine
running backwards. When a short dis-

tance from llij Thimas residence, which
Is only a few feet from tho railroad, he
saw a man on the track, aud at once
whistled the u 411 al danger signal. The
man paid no attention to the signal and
the nest moment the heavy engine was
upon him.

The remains were gathered up and car-

ried into the 11 11 fortunate man's home,
where they were prepared for burial.
Mrs. Thomas had left the bouse but a short
time before and was a half-mil- e up the
track on her way to a neighbors when
tho accident happened.

Some time ago Taouias hh owed signs
of insanity, but as he intnifestod no vio-

lent symptoms his friends thought it
unnecessary to have him con line, 1. It is
presumed that he wandered on the rail-

road track and was entirely unconscious
of danger. A faithful dog was with
him at the time and it was also ground to
pieces lieueath the engine.

During the war Thomas was employ-
ed as an engineer aboard one of tho Un-

ion gu nix ats. Sir.ce the war ho has been
following his trade as machinist through-
out the county. He was of a genial dis-

position and had many friends. He is
survived by his wifo and 0110 son. He
was aliout iifty-f- i ve years of age.

Sew Coaklia Wagone.

We will sell cheap for cash to close out
3 2 horse, 1 one-hors- o New Conklin
Wagons. This is a rare chain) to get the
best wagon made at a bargain. Also 2

Oslsirne Mowers very cheap. Inquire
at store of

P. A. Sciiixl,
Somerset Pa.

An Old Indian Jar.

Marshall A. Hons, of Confluence, has
offered to the Carnegie Library, in Alle-

gheny, an old Indian relic, which was
exumed in near his home, lietween
theCastlenianand Yougliioghony Hi vers.
It is a jar in shape and c dor like a cocoa-nu- t,

smooth on the inside and scratch-graine- d

on tho outsids. When found the
j ir was empty, and is in ic-fee-

t condi-

tion, w ith tho exception of the t p, which
atthetimoof its finding, was broken oil'

by a plowman, who imagined tho vessel
contained some hidden treasure.

Confluence, near whete the relic was
found, is the legendary site of an Indian
village, and many relics of the red man
have been discovered in the vicinity in
the past, bem-- e the jar in question is
supposed to have been fashioned by
some tribe long since defunct. The relic
will probably be accepted by the Library
Committee.

Binder Twine! Farmers look Hera!

We have just received a carload of bin-

der tw ine from one of the best manufact-
urers, equality guaranteed.

I will sell while this ear lasts at follow-

ing price for cash :

Sisal, per pound, 5 cts.
Standard, per pound, - -- acts.
Manilla, per pound 0 cts.
If charged or in less than bales, 1 cent

per pound advauce.
Tw ine open for inspection at our store.

J. B. lloLl'KRBAI'M,
Somerset, Pa.

Special Hotioe.

Pr. J. P. Hunter, an eminent practi-

tioner of Allegheny City, will have
charge of Dr. H. S. Kimmel's practice,
during the latter's absence in California.
All of Dr. Kiiiiitiel's patients can rest as-

sured that their calls w ill be promptly
and efficiently attended to.

Eedaeed JUtet to Saa Francisco via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad CotupsT
announces that, for the Christian or

Convention to be held in San
Francisco July 7 to 12, it will sell special
tickets from all points ou its system at
greatly reduced rates. These tickets
will lie sold June 27 to Juiy 2, and will
permit of stopover at Denver and points
West. Returning, passengers must
reach original starting point not later
than August 17, lsU7.

For specific rates, conditions, and full
information apply to nearest ticket ageut.- -

A aothor Card From Chilrfflaa 2srkUy.

Tw lA llrimhlira mlrrt nf Sumrrti-- t Cmy :
I I desire to submit for your ciiisldcra- -

i lion In reply t tho misrepresentation of
my course in upholding the rules govern-ing'th- e

Republican organization, and the
juggling of figure, iiutained in the Som
erset Standard of the 17lh lust., the fo-

llowing:
I never held any conversation with the

alleged editor of tho Standard in regard
to any of the matters iu controversy, and
all of his charges are therefore positively
untrue.

I did not demand from a single pros-pecti-

candidate that be sign a paper
agreeing to pay his share nf the expense
incurred in holding a primary election,
but on the contrary told one and all that
I would expect them to pay their pro
rata shares of tho deficit iu advance. I,
also, informed each individual desiring
to announce that I would be pre-
pared to submit an estimate of the ex-

pense of holding an election and the es-

timated deticit on the 5tb day of Juno. I
did not intiinato that tho assessment
would lie an indefinite sum, but, 011 tho
contrary, told 0110 and all that the amount
would not be very large wheu divided
into pro rata shares, but would lie too
large for one man to assume much
larger thau the Chairman was willing to
assume.

Mr. Kdward Keller, theonly would-be-candidat- e

w ho called on the SlhofJune
aud inspected the estimate prepared by
me will not deny the correctness of the
abovo statement.

In regard to the assessments paid by
the various candidates for the conductor
the fall campaign the writer in the Stand-
ard knows that it was projicrly used for
the purposes for which it was assessed,
and that all of those who paid
their assessments are at liberty at
any time to call upon tue for a state-
ment of how it wax expended. I would
indeed have been culpable bad I turned
this money into the primary fund in or-

der to pay expenses of aspiring candi-
dates at tho present time, at least one of
whom failed to pay his assessment when
a candidate on tbo Kopubli.ian ticket last
rail, aud whose campaign was made ou
mouey contributed by other candidates
onttij tieko'. In this connection I de-

sire to add that the Chairman expended
a much larger sum thau be received from
assessments paid by candidates, relying
upon the verbal promises of several gen-

tlemen who failed to pay their assess-
ments, and whoso alll lavits at this time
are as valueless as their words were last
fall.

I told each of tho would
lh.it I would be prepared to submit a
statement of the, expense of holding the
primary election 011 Juno 0.I1. Mr. II. K.
Barron did not call iihii me ropoatedly
to see the statement as ho swears be did.
but 0111-- e in passing me on the street re-

marked: am ready to see that state-
ment, aud want to nee what bocama of
that fund paid in last spring." I replied
that ho could see my statement on June
.1th, b.it that hu would h ive t gi to my
predecessor for a HLttoiuciit of tho re-

ceipts aud expenditures of the lsiij pri-

mary, as I would have to b.iie my coin-p- ut

Uion upon the nuney received from
hiin.

In conclusion I wish U state emphati-
cally that not una or tho would be candi-
dates ever ofTored to pay more than ?1',
and nil flatly refused to pay thuir pro-

rata shares of the ilelieit, levied by 1110 as
an assessment in strict conformity with
the rules.

I take pleasure in appending tho alii --

davit of Mr. JosiaH Swank, Assist mt
Cashier of tho First National Bmk, who
was present at nearly all of the eon vena-
tions held with the aspiring candidates
who called upon mn.

Very respectfully,
IIabvkv M. Bkkklkv.

.S'omcrjfcf County, is :

Before m, the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for the County ofJSoiner-t- ,

personally came Josiaii Swank, who
l.eiug duly sworn as the law directs, says
that in his presence and iu his plain hear-
ing, in the First National Bank, of Som-
erset, Pennsylvania, Harvey M. Berkley
told John II. Slialer, S. I. .ShoIer,
li.sst, il F. Barron, J. A. Berkey. P. L".

Miller, Ilavid Covrr and Kdward Keller,
that the money in the treasury was

to bold a primary eleelion; that
at the time of eaeli of the conversations
be (Berkley) said be did not yet know
bow much more it would take, but that
on June .th. the last day for announcing,
ha would have ready and would exhibit
to each candidate desiring to see it, a
statement ot the amount iu hand and an
estimate of the balance required, aud that
he would not announce as candidates the
name of any persons who would not 011

that dav paviu their proportionate shares
of the deficit.

John H. Shafer said that he would not
pay more than the if 10, and also that he
would not sign any paper agreeing to pay
any more, anil Iterkey, Sbnlier, (JimhI,
Keller.Barroii and D. Coverall refused to
do so, and the live former left their
money 011 the counter of tho bank aud
went out.

Alliant further says that he saw the es-

timate alxivn referred to lying on Berk-
ley's desk all day of Juno .l. and that
ho was in the bank tho entire day ex-

ception half an hour at noon, and that
the only person who called to see it was
Mr. Kdward Keller.

SulMcribed and sworn to this 22d
day or Juno, A. D. 1XH7.

Josiaii Swank.
Ciias. W. Wai.kkr,

Notary Public.

Signed Under a Wrong Impretiion.
In justice to some of the Committee-

men w h.o names are attached to the
letter, or petition, to Chairman Berkley,
it is proper to Mate that they attached
their signatures thereto, subsequent to
having signed a petition calling upon the
Chairman of the County Committee to is-

sue, a call for a primary election, circu-
lated by Messrs. S. U. Shober, Joo. F.
Kimmel, J. A. Berkey, Ksq.i "J others.
And it may not be amiss to add that at
the time they signed the petition circu-
lated by tho gentlemen uamed the Com-

mittee was unadvised of the position
taken by the County Chairman.

To Republican Voters.

The Chairman of tho County Commit-
tee having decided that there is no ne-

cessity for holding a primary election
this spring, si ins? only one candidate has
legally announced bis name for each

to be filled, I hereby request my
friends to refrain from voting for me as
candidate for delegate to the State Con-

vention at an election, which I am in-

formed will lie held on Saturday, June
2tith, in violation of the Republican
rules. I have learned that tickets bear-
ing my name have been circulated
throughout the county. This baa been
done without my authority or consent.
I feel positive that the other candidates
announced by authority of tbe Chairman
of the County Committee will concur
with me in this matter.

Very respectfully,
Jamkm M. Covkk.

If you eat what you like, and digest it,
you will surely lie strong and healthy.

But if you don't digest it, you might
almost as well not eat, for what good can
your f sx: do you' if it doesn't nourish
youT

If you find that you can't digest it,
there is a simple help for your stomach.

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made by
the Shakers of Mount Lebanou. It has
never failed to cure the worst case of in-

digestion.
Strength and health come from the

food you eat, after it has been digested
and has gone into the blood.

Tbe best tonic is digested food. Tho
liest aid to digestion. Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

When you have acid eructations, nau-k-

headache, wind, dizziness, oflensive
breath, or any other symptoms of a.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will
cur you.

A, druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

I person who defrauds another of his
money by selling a spurious article Is
laid enough; but when be Injures health
by bis trickery he is a monster. Beware
of the Imitations of "(Sarlaud" stoves and
ranges, and preserve your health.

Here bed There.

(ion, Benjamin M. Prentiss, the bent of
Siiiloh, bas recently leen appointed post-

master of Bethany, Mo. The office pays
a bare living, even to so economical and
unassuming a man as tho (leneral, who

I is now nearly fu years old.
A cheap imitation is always dear; any-

one wanting a perfect stove or range, if
they will take our advice, w ill buy gen-

uine "(larlanfl" stoves and ranges. In-

stead of worthless counterfeits with
which the market in flooded.

Judgx lyburu. of Ann Jrong county.
Pa., has ruled that constable's mileage is
to lie computed at 10 cents direct, not cir-

cular. Services on a subpo-u- a are to be
paid for at the rate of 15 cents per service,
instead of 59 cents, as contended fur.

Farmers throughout Washington coun-
ty report many eases of sickness caused
by eating poultry and game that fod on
seventeen year locusts. The latter are
very nu morons, and it is said are poison-
ous to certain animals that eat them.

Hon. John Fenlon, of Kbenuburg, will
coniple his sixtieth year as a lawyer on
July 3, 1K7, aud the Cambria County
liar Association will commemorate the
anniversary with a banquet, at which
Mr. Fenlon will lie the guest of honor.

In the area in front or tho Speaker's
rostrum when the bouse met on Monday
in Washington was a monster petition
appealing to congress to recognize tho
Cuban insurgents as belligerents. It
contained over 6,000,000 signatures, aud
was wound about the bub or a wheel
framed so as to allow it to freely revolve.

A dispatch from Paiiitsville, Ky., says:
"Washington Craft, tho Primitive Bap-

tist minister on trial in tho Floyd Circuit
Court for the murder of Inde!l Higgins
fourteen years ago, was placed on the
witness-stan- He denied killing Hig-
gins, but on n admitted
killing his uncle, Wiley Craft, and Wil-

liam Cooke fifteen years ago. Craft has
long been suspeirted of killing these men.

Judgo Clark, of Clarion couuty, at a ro-ce- nt

session of court called before him
the constables and gave them special in-

structions with reference to the .aw which
makes it obligatory upon them to sec that
notice is given to property ow ners in
their respective districts to destroy all
Canadian thistles upon their premises,
under penalty of the same being destroy-
ed aud the charges therefore being as-

sessed against them.
We will present absolutely free a new

bicycle (either ladies' or genLs'
wheel) in exchange for a favor we wish
attended to in Somerset, also another for
attending to same iu adjoining town-
ships. No agency or selling business.
We prefer those acquainted with many
young people now Mn. lying music. For
full particulars write, Tho Columbia
.Musical Ass' 11., 2U21S South Third
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Senator Q lay's sou. First Lieutenant
Andrew CJiegg Curtin Viay, was given
a very agreeable pro-notio- by President
McKinley, who nominated him to lie
ciptain and assistant quari iriu inter in
the army, and it also in .11 res more
rapid promotion for him in the
future, so tint ho may beconi'j fiuarter-masto- r

general, with tho rank of briga-
dier general, long before that would have
been possible if he bad remained in the
lino of the army.

Marriagusand deaths should lie prompt-
ly rojiortcd by persons i 11 tore-tie- d to the
newspapers for publication. Ordinarily
it is expected by the families that the
ofliciating minister w ill attend to this
matter. In marriago notices tho date,
place, minister, full names and respect-
ive residences of the eoiitracting parties
should be given. Iu death notices give
date and cause of death, full name and
age ordeceudeiit, with any iiniHirtatU or
iL'.eresting points in his or her career.

The Pennsylvania I tail road Company
announces that for tho benefit of persons
desiring to take advantage of the Nation-
al Holiday 011 the Fourth of July, it will
sell excursion tickets bet ween all stations
ou its line east of and including Pitts-
burg and Krie; except that tickets will
not be sold to or from points north or east
of Philadelphia nor to and from points
north of the linn Harrisburg to Krie.
These tickets will bo sold aud will be
giml going on July 2, 3, 4, and 5, and
will le good to returu uutil July 0, ls!7,
inclusive.

J. B. Story, of Kllis, Kansas, will this
season experiment with some prehistoric
corn, the seed of which was taken from
an old mound on the banks of the Mis-
sissippi, last year. Tho ancient species
of maize is possibly belter adapted to the
semi-ari- d region than the Iudian coru.
Il has a broad leaf, sometimes a foot
across, and bears from four to six ears at
a time. The leaves have more nutrition
than the Indian corn, aud it has exten-
sive brace roots that make it bard to blow
dowu, a very essential thing on the west-
ern prairies. The seed is of a red dent
variety, and grows moro like the kailir
corn than as the Indian.

Children, and especially grown people
who should know heller, who oftentimes
desecrate graves by the removal of flow-
ers and plants, should keep iu mind tho
ai-- t of assembly governing such misde-
meanors. For their benefit we quote it:
"Any person who shall wilfully and ma-
liciously injure, destroy or remove any
fencH, railing or other work for the pro-lecti-

or ornament of a cemetery, or ma-
liciously destroy any trees or shrubbery
growing in such cemetery or graveyard
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and ou
conviction of either of the said offenses lie
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment
not exceeding one year or to pay a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
both or either, at the discretion of the
court."

Besieged by Suitors.
Mrs. Addio W. Buzz ill, of Clinton,

Me., ;tl years of age, has Ik-ci- i married
and divorced live times. In each ease
she has ls?en tbe liUUanL Her live for-

mer husbands aro living, and most of
them are neighbors of her. She is now
in possesion of a large farm that, with
the aid of a hired man, she tills. Mrs.
Buzzoll is described thereabouts as a
"very advanced type of an independent
woman." She says frankly that when
she finds a husband fails to come tip to
her ideas or industry, thrift and congen-
iality, she promptly sets him aside.

She says, too, that she is still looking
for the right man to handle her farm and
herself. A statement to this elfts-- t ap-

peared in a haaU paper lately, and from
that time the woman farmer has been pe-

culiarly besieged. From fifty miles in
every direction suitors have flocked to
her. One mau was reputed to be worth

10,0(10, and be urged Mrs. Buzzoll to go
with him. He had been divorced, and
explained that after seventeen years of
married life be had found bis wife too
"alack." Mrs. Buzzoll's neatness at-

tracted him.
Other applicants have come in wagons,

on foot aud by train, and many are
cranks who wanted to "take the job on
trial and without pay," explaining that
they would prove their ability to work a
farm. Some suitors carried their ward-roli- e

in valises and parcels; others came
in light marching order.

Mrs. Buzzoll now ties her brindlo
watchdog just outside the farm-yar- gate.
If a man escapes tbe dog she lifts a shot-
gun and threatens to let daylight through
tbe persistent suitor.

I'p to date this much woed and often
won woman has driven nif all suitors and
has answered no letters.

Try Grain--0 ! Try Orain-0- !

Ask your Grocer to-d- ay to show you a
package of U KAIN-O- , the new food driuk
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as tbe adult. All who try it, like it.
U KAIN-- has that rich Beal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, aud the most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without distress. J the price of
coffee. 15c and 25 cts per package. Sold
by all grocers.

A F.tltrj 8icel.

The following Is en aUtrnet of the
mess ge sent to the Senato by President
McKinlty to accompany the Hawaiian
treaty :

Tit A.' Sruate .f tUr C,,il, tl Slntrx;
1 transmit herewith to I lie Senate in

order that after duo consideration, the
constitutional function of ailv ii-- e and con-

sent may be exercised by that lriy, a
treaty for the annexation of the Hepuh-li- o

of Hawaii to the United States,
signed in this capital by (he plenipoten-
tiaries of the pailii-- 011 the lull 1,1 June
instant.

For the r understanding of the
subject, I transmit in addition, a resrt of
the Secretary .f Slate, briefly reviewing
tho negotiation which has led to this im-

portant result.
The incorporation of the Hawaiian Is-

lands into tbe body politic of the United
States is the necessary and tilting sequel
to the chain of events which from a very
early period of our history has controll-
ed the intercourse and prescribed the as-

sociation of tho United States and the
Hawaiian Islands. In brief, from l'tf) to
19.1 the course of the United States tow-

ard the Hawaiian Islands has consist-
ently favored their autonomous welfare
with the exclusion of all foreign influen-
ces save our own, to the extent of uphold-
ing eventual annexation as the necessary
outcome of that policy.

Not only is the union of tho Hawaiian
territory to tho United States no new
scheme, but it is an inevitable conse-
quence of the relation steadfastly main-
tained with that mid-Pacifi- c doiuaiu for
three-quarte- rs of a century. Its accom-
plishments, despile successive denials
and postponements, has been merely a
question of time. While its failure in
lsli'l may not lie a cnuo of congratula-
tion, it is certainly a proof of tho disin-
terestedness of tho United States, the de-
lay of four years having abundantly suf-Hire- d

to establish the right and the abili-
ty of the Ilepublic of Hawaii to enter,
as a sovereign contractaiit, ukii a con-

ventional union with the United States,
thus realizing a purpose held by tho Ha-

waiian people and proclaimed by suc-

cessive Hawaiian (iovernmuuts through
some seventy years of their virtual de-

pendence upon the benevolent protection
of the United States. Under such cir-

cumstances annexation is not a change ;

it is a consummation.
Tho report of the Secretary of State ex-

hibits the character and course of the re-

cent negotiations and tho features of tho
treaty itself. The organic and adminis-
trative details of incorporation are nec-
essarily left to tho wis. I nn of the Con-
gress, and I cannot doubt, w hen the func-

tion of the constitutional treaty-makin- g

Miwer shall have lieeu accomplished, the
duty of the national legislature in the
case will he performed w ith the largest
regard for the interests of this rieh insu-
lar domain for tho welfare of the iuhih-ilant-s

thereof.
William

Kx rent ive Mansion, Washington, June
!;, Is:7.

The Text of the Treaty.
The following is tho text of the Hawa-

iian treatment sent to the Senate.
Article I The Hepublic of Hawaii

hereby accedes absolutely and without
reserve to the United Siatos of America
all rights of sovereignty of whatsoever
kind in and over tho Hawaiian Islands
and their dependencies; und it is ugreed
that all tbe territory of and appertaining
to tho Republic of Hawaii is hereby an-
nexed to the Uuited States of Aineiii--
under the name of the territory of Ha-
waii.

Article II Tho Republic of Hawaii al-

so cedes and hereby transfers to the Uni-
ted States the absolute fee and ownership
of all public, government or crown lands
public buildings or edifieos, ports, har-
bors, military equipments and all other
public property of every kind and de-
scription lielonging to tha g lvernmont ol
tho Hawaiian Islands, together with ev-

ery right aud appurtenauie.thereunto ap-
pertaining.

Article III Until Congress shall pro-
vide for the government of such islands
all the civil, judicial and military pow-
ers exercised by the officers of tho exist-
ing government in said islands, shall W
vested in such person or persons and
shall be exercised in such manner as the
President of the United States shall di-

rect; and the President shall hive power
to remove said ollieers and fill t'i3 vacan-
cies so occasioned.
. The existing treaties of the Ilasaiian
Island with foreigu nations shall forth-
with cease and di tenniuate being replaced
by such treaties as may exist, or as may
hereafter be concluded between the Uni-
ted Stales and such foreign nations.

Article IV The public debt of the Re-
public ot Hawaii, lawfully existing at
tho date of exchange ol ratifications of
this treaty, is hereby assumed by tbe
Government of the l'nited States; but
the liability of the Uuited States in this
regard shall in 110 case exceed ?l.m,(Xt;

Artido V There shall le 110 further
immigration of Chinese into the Hawaii-
an Islands, extvpt upon such conditions
as are now or may hereafter be allowed
by the laws of the United Stale and no
Chinese by reason of anything herein
contained shall lie allowed to enter the
United States from the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
Article VI-T- he President shall ap-

point five commissioners, at least two of
whom shall lie residents of the Hawaiian
Islands, who shall as soon as reasonably
practicable, recommend to Congress such
legislation concerning the territory of
Hawaii as they shall deem necessary or
proper.

Barnato a Suicide.

Barney Barnato, the South African
"Diamond King," on bis way homo to
Knglaiid, committed suicide by leaping
overlsiard.

The sudden rise to wealth of Barney
Barnato is one of the romances of the
nineteenth He life as a
very poor boy iu Indon and after vari-
ous shifts bo liecanie an employe at a
very small salary in a circus. While
there he met tbe woman w bo afterwards
became bis wife. She it is said, was a
bareback rider. He drifted liually to
South Africa aud after hard work ami
some lucky investments he laid the
foundatiou of a collossal fortune. For
several years he practically ruled the
Katlir or diamond mine stin k market iu
conjunction with Cecil Rhoades, the De
Beers people and a few others. His for-
tune was at one time estimated to be from
jE20,000,Oi0 to i.',(Kio,0U). but a recent
slump in his holdings and some unlucky
speculations are said to have w iped it al-

most if not entirely out.

Fighting Grasshoppers.

State Irrigation Commissioner Cochrane
has just returned from Kdmuude couuty.
South Dakota, where he has been direct-
ing measures to destroy the grasshoppers
which have alarmed settlers there and iu
Brown County. Professor Saunders of
the Slate Agricultural College, is on the
ground superintending the work. Four-
teen "hopper dosers" are in use. Crude
pteroleiini is shipped by the railway free
and used lu the work. Oue can gather
about a bushel of grasshoppers in twenty
minutes. They move across the road,
like a big grey blanket, and have already
doue much damngo. Tbe'Commission-er- a

will offer a bounty of 5) cents a bush-
el for tbe insects.

Silled By Stora's Fury.
Fourteen people were killed by storms

that struck Western States Fliday, and
considerable damage was done to crops
and buildings. Curiously, also, tarts of
Franco and Spain were affected at the
same time, and much property damage
done iu those countries. Twenty people
being killed lu France. The reports
from the recent earthquakes in India
show widespread devastation. The de-

struction of largo buildings and terrify-
ing of several million people.

mm
mm

Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It great leavening strength
and heulthrulnesa. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adalicruliou
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKISTI POWPFB rO 5IT YORK.

CHEAP
Groceries
Are Dear Buying.

vr r if y'Ci: iggvrif f

It is all well enough to economize on j

nair pins, conur nuiioiis, ;., mil w in n
you come to enconomizingon your health
its PtKllt KCtlNoM Y. Buying cheap
tirocericsis like sliding down from an
eight-stor- y window on a straw rope.
OCR OKiK KKII-- S are the purest and
bost you can buy,

K you are buying (W.OCKIUKS,
to take the best Ls the cheapest.

Our aim is to keep the best and most
stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries in

Somerset County,

anil at prices as low- - as you pay for
cheajier grade of goisls.

You will at all times find us with a
full supply ;f Canned Fruits and Veget-
ables :

HeinU's Keystone Condiments
Marl ins Fancy Cake and Crackeis,
Chase A Sanlsiru's Celebrated Colfi e,
Finest New Yoi k Stato and Imported
SweiUer Cheese a specialty,
Kvaporated Fruits,
Canned .Meats, Sardims, Ac,
Franco Ainerii-a- brand Canned Soujw,
aloi.gw ith a full line of assorted ex-

tracts for flavoring.
Armour's Kxlract of Beef,
Kae's i 'live 1 il,
Postiim Cert al Coffee, and many other

articles tii V. in e usually kept in a tirs,t-cla- ss

store.

Via are new receiving daily a
full Hne of Green Vogetauies, Pine
Apples, Straw Berries, &c.

We carry a full line of wooden ware.
Scrub Bnishe--- , Sinurii.g Soaps, Ac, all
needed during llcaisevliaiiing season.

We handle a large lino of Fancy

ninnesota Flours
and guarantee any f tho fo'. lowing

brands to give entire satisfaction.

Our King's Best and

Doss Flours
Are leaders ou this market. We al-

so carry in st's k Pillsbury's Bet and
Vienna Flour, and can at all times sell
you these brands at l.ss than you can
purchase them elsewhere.

We carry the largest line of

Assorted

Grain and Feed

Iu the county. We buy in large
quantities, which enables us to sell at
greatly reducisl prices over our competi-
tors.

Give us a call and inspect our line be-

fore buying.
We are headquarters for Lime, Oil,

Cement, Hay, Straw, Salt, etc.
Highest prices paid for country pro-

duce.

POTATOES WANTED !

Respectfully yours.

Cook & Betirtis.

BERL I N

Marble & Granite
...WORKS...

ESTABLISHED 1878. THE 0L0 AND RELIABLE.

This is the'Jmh year of my busi-

ness at Berlin, and I desire to
make it the banner year as to vol-- .,

ume of business. I have there-
fore decided to let profit go, and
as a token of my appreciation of
the large patronage that I have
enjoyed throughout the county, to
run the business in the interests
of my patrons. I have instructed
my manager and salesman to fig-

ure work at a price that will sim-

ply cover

""ACTUAL COST.- -"

Now is your time to buy to in-

sure the erection 'f a lirst-clas- s

piece of work at COST PRICK.
O

IL II. KOONTZ,
Proprietor.

F. C B0LMNGER, Manager or Wards.
J0HH 0. KEEFIR, Cenersl Salesman

...FISHER'S...

Book Store

The weather may be warm, and so it
is, but warm is a mild term at Fisher's
Book Store, for business is hot at this
alway9-on-the-g- o establishment. M'c
are pushing Hammocks, Ilaby Ilugtes,
Fishing (ioods and light reading mat-

ter, such as all the popular 5 and lOct.
Magazines aud catchy Jfovels, Daily
Papers, tt".

CHAS. H. FISHER

...GO TO...

f 4 A
.

I j I T W I

.F"0...

Good :GoodsiA

Tins is the season for

Orrrn nd ins. Di in i tins.O 7 7

Lawns, Linen Batistes,

Svisscs,Nainsooks, &c,

for dresses and waists.

A great stock of new

Style Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Laces, rib-

bons and embroideries

to trim tlicm.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

latest stvlc Collars,

Cutis, Tics, Belts, etc.

Guaranteed Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves and

Silk Mils.

A splendid assort-

ment of Xoveltv Dress

Goods in Black and

colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Largest stock of new

St vies of l illinerv

Goods at lowest prices.

Mrs.AI.Uhl.
--THE-

Somerset Iron Worts.

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

lias Ipii rtlitu;J with Xexv Machinery
and it now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of nil kind on short notice.

AI.-m- ) builders of the
-- IVPP.0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
1Jest in use. Any size. Coil anJ

see it.

We aLo carry a line of
P.P. ASS GOODS.
STEXM Kim.MiS,
1'ACKINO,
OIIJS

anJ ENGINE yUrPLIES.

Having put in a new ami complete
line of Maid tine Toota, are now
aide to il,) all class of work, fiu-l- i

a ff Cyliniierss Planing
Valve atul Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work tliat ruay lie

We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Olli.-- e and Works near the R. R. SUtion.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

You'll be

Surprised
when get sample of the wash

goods at J, 10, 12, l.,
and note bow pretty they are in style
aud colorings. iook tbeiu over care-
fully compare them test them thor-

oughlyfind out how good they are
then see if you aren't surprised at the
prices styles for shirt waists, dresses,
and for children' wear. People want
dainty things and that's the kind we're
calling attention t

Embroidered Linen Batistes
3V linen color griunds coloreil
str:ie9 and dots.

Finest French Percales, 1 c double
fold siIetidid styles aud goods for
shirt waists.

American Dimities, CI to l?'-c-.

Zephyr Giughanis Jo kinds,
wide,

And more other kinds nice wash
gooda than you'd ever expect any large
store's collection to coutaiu.

Write ako for sample of new
choice wash silkd at 'S and

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Kfr.f of Jihn A. K4Tlr, la'w f
lrrtvfi, HsMunw-- i c sunt jr. ti,'l.

ri .si iuiiisir.ii.iini Mil m m n wii it'' tctVIII twvll mii-'- l U lhf

ci itii :i':itiiwt iti- - Hii- lit prtirtii .

UU,li-tl- It.tM 1 fr 'lJl lltlit, INI It.

la ki'i ijoruuli
MART V-- KAMsn.

Frvl. W. KiiMTkr, Atlnuiti--rr- !
Aiiorucy.

D.MIXISI iiATOIt S NOTICK.

Kt'.t!-- ff Archit .I1 hit T i

I l r f u.l.'it tf'i'iri , i v i .'. Im rtt nr. it
j "I t tf it: fsiM-i- l iiy ! p t tl tt'Hf

4 t it- - i.tt'f m - ! nr iy tfiwti
; all --iri i ti,vij. nullity t Mtil i
I pr Hi-i- rTty iiii:iilj4-3aU- hr y.ty

Uie .liiiniHtru,r ul U UtU Vh1mi3 of
f July .1, i i) . in.

W, A. KIIEX.
'- A i in i u i in U r

DMINIrfTILVntlX'ri OTICH
fcti4t of Alexander Kotom, Ut of Jenner

lowiiMhip, noriMrnwrt county, i'fcu, Uec'tf,
Lrtkrm of atlrni nitmtloQ on th9 above

having iMtm grant! to tlif? umJrrshfmtl
by I fir n-- r ut imi- - Im kiv- -
Mi ( Mil ilHtftlU-t- t tO Wtt'l l"liU' U
iiiitk ii:iiiu-tiJLt- pityiiifnt, feii'l Umwm hn
rhtllti u;:;tiat th mmii If U ttiflii duly
nut li'iii't :tt-- . for n if Hue it, on rim.July A lr, at tlK? rttii-iir- of tbe den- -

lu Mid Lowi.tiip.
HKMNDA KOK.N'S,

AUiuinUinUnx, c U a.

Aiuriu-y- .

Yuwto1 NOTICE.

Estate of John Hw-iu-- rfocd.
Th uiMtf'rsijjiM-- auditor duly apMHit-- hy

thr ro-- to li-- nixit Ihr Iuih.k
in tut? jjaii'U 1. "A. wid. .eculr uinl
truMrr if Jwhti ."nw tt.-r- , iKc'il. ! unl m
1 i .: iy riu it l IfM M,iiotit f tiui he Will mi in i.i- - iu-v. iu to,-- ur--.
ou,;li il jhi - L. I ,r i.'; iuc(mh l ui- -;

t i.'iiu to t f - (.iiii'f ! t

v. h. i;t;., i. r.. all nrrits in U:n-fcl- l io;ij
!lclil.

Kl rT.S K. MKVnt-i-.
Auilitor.

A1 DITOU rf NOTICE.

In rv vxtiite uf P. lnr It. Millar, lite of Own-- vi

lie towiiHl.!, due'it.
The iiD.l- - riii.l. duly appoiub.il hy tlw

C'mrt ,l .x,m-n- i I'.. Mtitii-l- r,

t.idiini.ut.- - tr- fuii'M in n,e iiamiiuf intrjicutir iu aul uiiivjii iihmo; li.4ily ectt-lii--U

lii,Tt:U, l rvl.y nulic'f llutl im will
H'.i-n- to lit,. ,iiitit. i Urn a(.pHiitniiit on
W ilii..tav. Ju.y II, 1., at iie u!uE p.
in., m iiih itii-- r in boroujti. wlx u
aiiU where all iurii a nwy mu-i.j- .

litu. It. f. L'l--

AuJ:l.r.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

In re eMate ,f IL t'riU-litiel- U.T-'.t- .

The uiter:i;!i-- I auditor :.pn!l br tlw
n.-- r amiirity i. litritoi lhe iuii.Im

in lue Imti'N if lite a.liiiiutT an i.
aln,i, tiiiMM ltk;:i!iy riitill..

Il,-I- . l IVnl mill..- - I'u.t he Ml .u
M .I..-- 1,1 lhe lHr.ili l fsMii r.i I
for the ur;.-- if atlvnOll. U lhe .Intl.

f ills apHtiltiieiil.oii IV. tin-. tay, July 7, 7.
lien at.ti uherea.l ;rii iiu.y

alWiiU.
C. V. W VI.KKK.

Aulir.

A l IITOi; S JJOTICE.
J. A.

ll.-nr- y Iindis. d,M.
Th.- un,IvrNi:il iluly a pM,iiit, ,1 nudiTor t.k

ItKiKe a dif , it,u-Mi- t, tt,e iiaut iu Ilie haim
.f lal:i t J. i;ri.UiK,-r- , wtirvivii, ex,"lli.,r A

H.-iir- .lis. ;in.l anions thtMi' (.

nail. e,iiii:,i l'i. r tf icive u,iice thaj,
ll"W,.i a, tell 1 it tue iutlw of !;- a;.po!Ii.
mental hs ,;h.-e- . .,n Tloirs.ay, June
Wli,i ulid where aii i 111 'I"atieui.

ii. L. ba f rt,
AudlUir.

L'DiTt!: NOTICE
Tlie ;ui,r.!iti-- Triint A Safe , In the Court of

I i.il Vn , Kxeeutnr and j l i.iuii,..,, Vm
Triit,-,-tinil- , r the mil ol man. I i.,rsiu-1'v- ii

r Lt Kev re, dec'U. ! . i i'o., l a.
f Xu.'i Ik-e- . T ,'!.Heiin ii. St.-:,rt- , admiriis.

lnur of Jaiiie , i

ti.v'd, elaU J (InK-iuity.-

The nnderH:j;ii.xl tiainic tn-- a;,p,ini-4- t

auftirr m the a'N.ve HiaNl caw, hy lue t'.u.ri
of I out ii ion I'leus of niersel to oi
tribule the fumi In t!. h.n 1 of W. it.
Kootttx, Kh., lo and anions lhw
legally liierelo, w.il aiu n l lo lhe tia--

of Kii.J appointment, al tile ortiee of I
A i"oiNj, ii, in StHiiersei. oti Kn.lay, July

, A. 1. ltij, mh. tiand wnereaii jiarUen inter-
ested can allvud.

A. J. COL! RN.
Auditor.

I'DITOU'S NOTICE
In the nuitt. r of tlic Tn th Orphan-- '

liitr 4f of NnutTsrl
h Licnty, dt-d-. ) couuty, V.

Th- - utnleri4nr MUihtur. appMnt1"ty tho
Curto:i t:ir Uh tiny ( Junr, A. l. 1"7. to
orii4iii advaiK-riut-iii- - ami nutlet a dstnbu-lio- n

i.'io luii in tne riniis of Xtumia4
L;chty. ai:iuiui:ralor un) tru!, u aiui
aiiioiur llnir untuittt tiu rto, hr.0y
Kivo noiff tiiat be will sir at out o'cloeic p.
in., of WYiiiic Uy. llu iHli d;ty of July, A.
1. i7. in hisoiti v in lhr borui of Nmit-r-tur- t,

tiu!ly stule u'or";iHl. lor the pur--pi

aLtttittii to lh italic of bin av
p4ii:it.n-ut- , wht u and :i.re ail person

nuy aiu-ut- l if tty - prpr.
A. C. Uiibt-rt- ,

Auditor.

Kt-tt-e of John M t it of ruml
township, dee d.

I ttfrsof admii.i.Htmlioti on tho nrwve e
late ha v'i:g trvu ntnteil u th uodt-rinM- t

ly thf nnuTauiiMntv. notice in hrWy rfiv- -
fii toa.l ltidcoUi to tntUtlc U
nutktr iiiimoliaU pay iiitiL, and ti's ttavin
riuiniH aatnM thr Mttiit t prvMfiii thfin fur
vUieiu(. duly autiR-niicnW-- oit Sh I unlay,

July WC, at tne ktt of suid
tu hadc Ujwnsiiip.

A d nn ii ii ru tor.

XOTICE TO INVFTOIW.
The Board of Shtl IMn't of Sornret

boiiut;ti iuivt 4rdcrd t hat iiliUuf ixnid- be
KiUtU lo pay fr t lie coimtructioii ti lhe utw
1'uOtic tUiidiii, and lor the hitm
and plumbing i Hie same. utd tKniN u bv

ot -- ich, ant one of jy'"', t-- iiuit July. 1.x 7, mvaole tme tMitid annually
ihereuiier or Kiivr a', option of the bounl,
al tour ttiterest, payahltr annually.

Not ire is hi'ivhy icivcii tiu.l hUN ir pur-
chase of all or part of wid bonds will be rt
ceiv-- y the at any time brfore
noti of;ttunlav June Jh, lr7.joAbM.i'tk. m.j. pairr.

lrt-idn- t- ?ereUiry.

X THE.
Notice is hereby xivt-- that the nndt-rHint--

lm Muole application to the l In-
ternal A r1. 1 in torn warrant Ur a trut-'- t of

land situate in summit township,
Suufptt rtHiuly, IVunsylvania. djnntii
laud of Lewis r and JuetW Brt'io--
zer on thcetiAl. aud Mtuck, now llcnoati
Christiicr on thtr MHith, Jim ph ChnHtnt-- ou
the eM, aud Joiiu Barclay n the nrth.JvIAli UOV.
May K7.

t'ITOU'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Alexander C Moore, dc"d.
The auditor, nppointi-- by theprtr authoi uy to diMriii;t the Itittd in the

luiut. f the alm:ni"tnt!trs, t and anions
thONt- - legally t nii(U-- t htrety tjive ni-ti-

that lie itl it in hi.- - oihce iu '.Nunrrm,
t'a hr the purpse t Mttriioin u tne
tl ii i ics of mm iu u pMi n im-- t, on l uitbty
July K 1W7, wocnand wluivaii panui

uiay ulUud.
C. V. WA I K Kit,

Auditor.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Iu tlw nutttt-- r of the n.si!jnt estate of S. S.foil, "f Jlule iwi., noiuerl Oiw, fa.
Notice i hen-h- xivvn tluit H. S. tvtis hum

rxremeil a U'r--! m wiuntttry HsaiiiiiM-ii- l of
all hm rxiMUr. reul. prrxHwl mi.l uuxrtl. lo
Hie undentum-- lor Uie ot lli cn iiil-u- ni

o4 wild . M. foltH. All mUcblmt
tu mid i. M. fotta will uutkr iitiiurUiaU; lu.v-Bie- ul

aud Hkm! having euinii or Ueuututis
will prvacnt l!e suiue al the rrauH-De- ol tli
aiaee ior aelllruieul ana allowanee.

J. C. LAMBKKT.
Coltiorn A t'olborn,

Attorney lor Aaluv. IhiQ? f.V.

Farmers and Stockmen, Attention.

Forth benetltof ttuwe who Uh to breed
to my ihI,-.- 1 Aral.uin Miuilioii. utiv i
liervby mv. n Hint be will utand al tbe follow-
ing la--- ? HinHihout ttit enuui wvmhi:

Ljv:tiisville, May 'JS J; Juue , IU, 1. i.";
July i, X

KJ.e. M;y I'l, 21; June II, 2X
Ciimville, May Ji; June I, 1J. 2t,
SoiiuTtet, May a, Z Juue i It, l". i Ji.
New Ceniivvilie, May -- I, ir. Juim I, i, 1 l,
Trent, May Juue 7, s. IS, 14, :W; July I.

JOHN 1LIDINTKYMAN.
Uwuerand kreiwr.

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.E
KiiUte of Solomon Judy, lat of Jenuertown

borough. &oiuerel eouuty, I'a., Uec'd.
Letters testamentary on the aheve ent;tte

having bevn itruiiui lo the uudeiiuvd by
Hie ruu-- r aukhnty. noiiee ia hrrcoy kivvu
loail HrUH Initrblvd losaid eMlate ti inakv
tiaiiiirUiate (ytiieiil. and luoMe having eiaiuia
utfamal the Mtuiv to pivatrui them iluly

for settlement on MMiUay. tlie
itli day of )u!y, al the late re.iuu;t
ot dee'a, tu naiil boruuh.

KKBECCA JITY.
Fred. V. Bieaeeker, txtxulrn.

Attorney.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Nuwed

tavinK stoiw thia season. All pentoua wish-
ing a nice, good pnvenieutahould let their or-

der now. Orders can be left at W. jr. glut
Uti Marbl Wurka.

JEREMIAH RMOADS,


